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ADVD'DSINC THAT 

REACHES THE STUDENTS THE GLENVILlE MERCURY CLEJfVJU.E STATE 

TEACHERS COI.l.EGE 

Number 13 
Liaa. Hickmaa. Raalu 2a.d ia. eta.. STIR ISN'T CIRCUS, 

BUT SATIJRDAY IS . Lina B. Hickman, '31, has recent· 
30 EDUCATIONAL 
. ADMINISTRATORS Oti~ G. Wilson and Miss IVy Lee 

Myers of the education department 
of the College and Miss Lucy Wolfe 
of the Glenville Graded School wit: 
attend a meeting of Kappa Delta Pi, 
national educational fraternity, at 
Fainnont State Teachers College on 
Thursday. The theme of the meeting 
is " T-oward a N.Jw Teacher Educa
tion." Hr. WilsQ.n is director of tb~ 
conf~rence of the tA!acber education 
group, and Miss Myers iB <me -of the 
spe,a.kers on his divisional program. · 

48 REPRESENT 15 
SCHOOLS HERE IN 
LITERARY CONTFST 

CHEMISTRY 
ly b~ eJected to the University of 

DAY Missouri's chapter of Kappa Tau 
Alpha, honorary joumaliatie fra

ternity. A senior in the school ol 
Packina c.- of Ezhibita 

Cwatinue to Arri
Plana Complete 

TO BE HERE 20TH 
journalism, be ranked second in his 
class for •the flrst semester. Hiekman 

16 Have Ac:oepted lnvitationa 
to G. T. C. Teecher Train

ina Canference 
W- Wina Two 1at Place., 

R.-W. and Loat Creel< 
One Each 

TO COME TOTO 

hu aJso been choMn secretary of 

CAELO Beta-Gamma ehapter of Kappa Sig
ma fraternity. He waa a member 
of ·the first .Mercury stall'. Scie-.ce CLu... of Cleadea.ia., 

SUPT. TRENT MAY TALK 

Vi•iton to s.e StacleJ~t la.atnactor• 
at Work- Coli ... Ho.t 

MANY PERSONS ATTEND 

W•to•, Waltoa. S.-.,cer, 
Accept la.fttatioa.• 

Metals and non-metals, raw chem-

SPRING TERM TO 
BEGIN APRIL 23 

at Laaclteoa. 

BIG TRAVELER 
W. W. TN'nt, state a:uperinten- HERE THURSDA \7 

Bu• .. Briqs St From Clarlt•barw
Collete Ea.tertaia.• at 

Laackooa. 

dent -of schools, who is expected to Forty:...eight students repreeentinr 
at~d the t hird annual Tea.:her fifteen b~gh schools frotn central 
T"raining Conf-erence to be held at Mra. Demarchua .. Bro~ to W-est Virg;nia were entered in the 

~:::.bi:t~o:m a::.~:~~ ::~':: 14 Coureea to Be Offered bT 
of the earth, have •been arriving at Regular Faculty-Fee 
t.be Oollego the put few days. U Ia $15.50 Glenville Stat<o Teachers College Talk on Cecil Rhodee at 4 high Oc:hool literary conteot held at 
the taelturu Dexter Fellows, publi
city acent for Ri.QJ'ling Brothers 
and Barnum and BaileyJ were only 
loon ODd locking his door to report.
.-.. it mic:ht be that tb& circus is 
eominc to town. But he isn't, and 
the boxes •!ld c.a.see contain eome of 
the 150 exhibits to be on display 
loere Chemiotry Day. Saturday. 

F<etai'Od on the ~rogram will be 
a demoutration-lectu~ by Or. Sam
ael .lloqil of tbe chemistry depart
aent of West Virclni& University. 
Tboee who have beaTd pr. Morris 
MY that his demonstration is quite 
-.tf'Ttaiainc and instructive. He ,,J be uaisted by Dr. Alvah Head
lee, abo of the univenity. 

The spring term of six weeks will 
begin April 23, at Gleitville State 
Teachen Colleee. Tuition for t his 
term will be $15.50 and no addition
al :tee will be charged. Fourtcer. 
courses wiH be offered tlt.is year with 
the possibility of others being added 
if there should be sutllcient demand 
for tb6m.. The courses otr~ are 
sc:beduled chiefly to meet the re
quirements o! a number of students 
who wiab to complete their wor k 
this year and must have this work 
to meet their req uirements.. No new 
instructors wlll be added unleu t he 
enrollment tbould exceed the num. 
ber expected. 

on Friday, April 20, wiU make tbe p _ M. in Auditorium Glenville State Teachers con..., 
principal ad<irees to the thirty or Saturday. Of this number, fourteen 
more educators and board members Mrs. Jessie De.Marchus Brown, WeN! pat!ticipan ta in the contest in 
who will likely .assemble. The p!lr· Indianapolis traveler and lecturer ora.tion, fifteen in poetry interpreta.. 
pose of the conference is to bring and erstwhile. professor of Greek, tion, nine in extemporaneous speak
about ·better understanding betw£>en will .bring her poise and avoirduoois ing, and ten in debate. The judges 
teachers and teacher em·ployen ed here Thursday afternoon to s~lc thoU«ht the work of the candidates 
to demoutrate the te.cher-training on '~cil RboMs, Builder of En1- in ~neral to ·be of high quality. 
work of the CoUege. pires." Well-known to Glenville· IIU- William Horner of RooseV-elt-

Those from colleges who are plan- diences as the woman who, stretch- Wilson High School of ClarksbuTg 
ning to attend are Dr.. James E. ed out on her abdomen · with two won .first place in .oration, using u. 
Allen, president ot Davis and Elkins Englishmen astride her anlcles as selected oration, "Ropes," ·by Stan
College; ·O. D. Lambert, dean o! ballast, ihung -over the gorge at Vic- fo.rd Clin.ton with Robert Ebert of 
West Virginia Wesleyan; and the toria ~aHs to see the ~scade by Parkersburg' Hi8}1 School, who d• 
Misses Maud Hull and !Auise Leo- moonhght, Mrs. Brown is almost nn. livered an original oration on "Am
nard of the teacher-training depart- empire in m~re ways than - ~ne her ... erica at the Crossroads," tak:inc see
ment of Fainnont State Teachers ~Ir. He~ woe_1ght about whtch . she ond plaee. First place in extempor-
College. hke.s to Jest 1:1 ponderous; her: ~per- aneous speaking went to James Dun-

Last year about 175 students en
roUed for this term, but a much 
smaller number ia expected thls 
year beeanH of the nine-month 
term in all the counties from which 
students are drawn. The lecialative 
act providinc that urt&in ce.rtifl
catea may be renewed withou~ 
tc.hool attendance, opueed at the rt!
oent tesaion, will alao tend to reduce 
the number who will attend the 
tenn. 

AaW-r-f Pai.ot to Be 5....._ 
Frederick Higbbouoe, re-ent

... a ehemical appan.tu.t m&llll.!ac:· 
•rtnc ~o.mpany of Baltimore, will 
.._ .- eirplain t.be .,..,rk of a 
clau Wower. Natural ca.s lind 
OQ',.en will .apply the beat necn
•r, for hta work.. Fra.nk Miller of 
GleDT~ r"eiJI'Uetlting an oil com
,.,., which baa loeal operatious, 
will cfve a dftnon.stration of aoety
leue weldinc. 

Am-one the exhlbit.a prized by Tbe summer term will open June 
lohn R. Wae-ner, spouor of the 11 and will be in HUi-on for nine 
Cbemi.ary Club whicb ia giving tbe weeks. Tuition for tbe summer term 
procram, ia a display cue contain· will be '22.50. Accordinc t.o in
m. 24.0 umplea of chemicals used formation from the president's of
or .tudied in ftnt.year chemistry, ftoe,. _res:rvations in _the college 
One lltadent is preparing a diaplay domutonea are now be~n.g made for 
ot a J~er which ia add- and to I the summer term. 
aome e.xt.ent ftre-prool. Othen are --------
poeparing uhibita of t.be properti.. C. W. A. CONDITIONS FARM 
and URI of copper and aluminum. 

Lar1e Atteaclaace E.zpec:ted 
Student dilecto~ of c:omm1tte-es 

are: Athal Bransford, e:~thlbite; By
ron Turner, displays and invitatiou; 
llyrle McClung, properties; Ivan 
B . .Bush, Jr., dismantling. 

Mr. Wagner is expecting a. great-
• attendance than that recorded 
on the two previous Chemistry Days. 
The entire chemistry clat3e6 of Wes
ton, Spencer, WaJ~n, and Clendenin 
High K hool1, beeidea group1 from 
twenty or more other schools, wil1 
probably be l'epr~~tented. 

The program, as announced, is: 
9 to 10:20 Viewing exbibita 
10:20 t.o 10:30 Welcome by Presi-

Crowtll Cut aa.d T.--. Pnaaed.
Project Awaih Reappro•al 

Of tbe College's C . W. A. projects 
which were approved several w~k3 
ago work has •been confined up to 
now on conditioning •the fann and 
grading Rohrbough Field. The entire 
(arm was cl~ared of brush and 
weeds and t he fruit trees pruned. 
Work -on tho athletic field consisted 
most.ly of smoothing. One thousand 
hou n o:t work was put on .these 
pToje.ots. 

J. J . Ellis, farm superintendent, 
expressed satisfaction with the work 
don& and IJ)raised the industry and 
nttitude of the workers. 

A.d .. i.U•traton to AHead tory of sUbjects numbers at least can, Weston High School, and eee-
ln addition t>o • number .t mom- fifty. . • gDd place to Paige .Bell of a-

ben of .lioarda of edueatloft, theoe Curtis Baxter of the Eagiio.h . foe- Higb School. Geraldine Post of Lost 
otllciab are u.pected to attend; Earl ul ty and the Freshman Class are the Creek High School won the decision 
R. Boggs, '32, principal of GienviUe impressarios who are bringing Mrs. in poetry interpretation end Mary 
High School; Glenn S. Callaghan, Brown here. Her talk will be give11 Louise Johnson of RooMV~elt-Wilsoa 
'22, principal of Calhoun County at 4 o'clock in the afternoon in t~ took ucond place. In debate, Ar· 
High School; Marvin Cooper, '12, colleg-e auditorium. The priee -of ad- mond Stalnaker of Weston Bicb 
assistant !M.I'perintendent of Gilmer mittance is 15 cents for stude11ts School took first place over Glen 
County Schools; James Cl-easy, ·~s. and 25 cents for every one else. ~ennedy ()f Lost Creek who ,.. 
a.ssjstant euperint.endeont of Nicholas And, as she describes it, what '!he placed second. 
County; Principal E. J . Culp, Kanis- will say is to be on the leVel. By Wiaaer• to Eater S~e Coate.t 
ville High School. that Mrs. Brown means that she dis-- ThE; winners of first iplace in S.t-

W. B. Golden, county euperin- likes to climb stairs. Consequently, urday's contest will repNeent their 
tendent of Braxton County; Virgil she wilt be driven-perhaps in her district in the state contest at Mor~ 
B. Harris, '31, principal of tlte specially constructed automo.bile-- gantown on April 21. 
Ga.ssaway Graded Sc.bool; Edna C. to the rear of the auditorium where The fifteen schools entA!red in the 
lAwther, assistant superintendent isn't the late Mr. Zi~gfeld's inscript· contest were: Burnsville, Glenville, 
of Doddridge County; Shirley Mor- ion "Through these portals pass th~ Grantsville, Harrisville, Jane Lew, 
ton, '23, s upE'lintA!ndent of Nicholas most beautiful ladies in the wo~ld" Lo~ Creek, Parkersburg, Roosevelt. 
County; J . Therin ·Rogers, '30, prin- and enter the rear doors. Wilson, Sand Fork, Spencer, St. 
cipal of Tanner High School; W. Cecil Rhodes, somewhat disputed Mary!!-, Tanner, Troy, W-eston, and 
B. Wetzel, Superintendent of Dodd- subject of sever.;al biographies h West Union. 
ridge County; and Ross Wilson, su- appear within ·the past twelvemonth, The judges for t he contest were 
perlntendent of Wirt County. was--the developer of Africa. He Dean Hunter Whiting of the depart-

To Be1iia. at 9 :30A. M. built the Cape-to-Cairo ra ilway, was ment -of r omance languages, Miss 
The conference will begin at 9 :30 so powerful in industry and go•ern- Willa Brand, head -of the department 

with observation of the work of ment that the country of Rhodesia of English, and Miss Margaret Doh
student tea: hers in the GLenville was named for him, was the giver of son, instructor in public speech, all 
sc.hools. From 11 to 12 o'clock the Rhodes' scholarships to Oxford, and of the local Co1lege. Miss Pearl 
work of these teachers will be dis- possibly had .the Boer War fought Pickens, obeecber of En.glisb and 
cussed. After a luncheon which th(.>o for his benefit. Mrs. Brown Us tt'a- ooach in public speech at Tanner 
Coll-ege will serve the visito-rs at veled over aU of Africa and is fa . High School, is chairman of the di~ 
Kanawha Hall, Superintendent ·miliar with t he peoples and their triot and was in charge of arrangoe~ 
Trent and others will speak. countries. ments for the contA!st. 

When Mrs. B·rOwn spoke here 1 College Host at Lua.cheoa. 
A'J)ri1 11, of last year sh~ Teceived ~idoent E . G. Rohrbough open-
as gTea.t an applause as any speaker ed the program with a brief speech 

Practice Came This Week-Ea.d to here has. Her conversational tone of welcome to the visitors. At the 

22 OUT FOR FOOTBALL 

Complete Sprin11 Traiain,a 
.. Dt E. G. Rohrbough 

10 :30 to 12 DemoMtration of 
GIMa Blowmg 

l to 2 Viewing of exhibits and 
meeting ot high school teachers 

The project approved und-er th-e 
C. W . A. providing for gradiq, 
landscaping, and the construction of 
a grandstand on Rohrbough Field 
was resubmitted a :few days ago 
for approval under the new unit, 
F. E. :R. A. It has been forward-ed 
from ,the Joeal office to Charleston. 

Last Tuesday, Coach Natus Rohr
bough held his first practice session 
of spring football. Hard drills bave 
been held daiJy, and a game will 
proba:bly be played Friday by two 

and wit appeal to many. The wife of luncheon at Kanawha Hall given f.ol" 
a fo.rm~r president of Butler Uni- the contestants and their coaches by 
versity, Mrs. Brown spends half the the College, more .than· eighty guest! 
year trav~ling and the reEit leetur- were in attendance. Miss Dobson, 
ing. She is on a •t our of W~st Vir- who presided at .the luncheon, in
ginia where she is making ·talks at troduced the various delegations 
Clarksburg, Sal~m, Charleston, :~.nd and t heir coaches and the :faculty 
Huntingto.n . members who were assisting .hosta 

2 to 2 :45 Demonatr&tion-Leeturoe 
by Dr. Morris 

2:46 to 3 Demorurtration of ac.ety
lene welding 

3:15 to 4 Sbowiq ot Industrial 
PUm at Pic:tureland Theatre 

.Ilia Goldie C. J amea and KiM 
- Oloen, both of the faealty, 
~ tJJe Euter hollda:r in Wao.h
lllc'on. On their Tetun tloey came 
b7 aiT to Cbar._a aa4 ...-..I 
frnl door• to Gl ... ..ma. 

'Dake Dea.t Wecl• Mi .. Tb.omp•oa. 

•Jdias Grace T.hompeon and Manna
duke Dent, both ef Weston, w-ere 
married at the Flnt PM<obyteria~ 

Church ol. W e8ton on Palm Sun4ay. 
Kr. Dent waa a .tud&nt ·hen from 
1980 ta 1 tS2. F'or a wble -liM ooaple 
lriUII ... IaW-. 

teams to be chosen. Twenty-two men 
answered the first call, and there 
may be a few mor e out •before the 
ganM!. Candidates reporting w&re 

Bill Moore, Tom Pierce, Pa ul J ones, 
John Elliott, Allan Smyth, Poul 
Fulks, Avon Cleven,eer, Ma.r:tin Fa
hey, Darius Jamison, My;rle K e
Clung, Leon Bell, Tom )Iiles, Fred 
Wells, Willis White, C.inee Karple, 
Alv& ·Bennett, Fred Gotr, Sam Whit
man, Hill, Daweon, Kuuer, an4 
Powell. 

for the occasion. During .the luneh
Mrs. Mary Sb.e:eh, ' 13, Buried. Friday eon incidental and pantomime dan

Mrs. Mary Nutter Sheets, G. N. 
S. ' 13, was buried Friday at Auburn. 
She died Tuaday after a four-day 
illn~ss of pneumonia at her ohome on 
Horn Creek. Mrs. Sheets is eurviv.ed 
by her husband, Romer Sheets, :!1 

fonner m..-ber of the Gilmer Coun
ty C.art, aU one .on, R.o., aeed 9. 

ces by .girls trom .the classes in ph3's
ical education. and music ·by Use 
eollege orch£stra IJ)rovided enter
tainment. 

A tten4ance at the sessioDa wu 
good, many of tbe contestmc .teams 
bringing large &TOups .of .tu4f.lllU 
witll them. Rooeevelt-Wibon _, 

(Continued OD _. S) 
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'Tbt Qlenville fM ercury 
Tue&dily, April 10, 1934 

Pobliahed Eve17 Other Tuesday by the CJ.u in 
Joumali.sm ,,f Gle11ville S~te Teachers Collep 

EDteftld at tbe ~oatofllce &t Glenville, West Viqini&, 
aa Second Cl ... ·Mail Matter 

Subscript;eu Price for 1933-44 50 Cent. 

All commv.nica-tiou abou1d be addreSIIed to 
, Tbe Editors, ~e Glenville Mercuzy 

PRAISEWORTHY 

Tile Collegoe hope• that the iligh school lilerary 

.eontestants enjoyed .their visit here as much as we 
were ·pleased· tQ ._ve them and 1to hear t.heir '!"ork 
entirely d~rvi.u- pt praise. Onoe we unwillingly 
.thoup~ .that litt<rary .,...k 1>f tbia type-perhaps the 
m08t exa.cti.ng ~~t.d valuable of high .cbool aetivities
llad fallen on nil daya. That eo mueh a.b~ty and 

sincerity. have )een nourished by ~ induLttr7 :Which 
their pT6puatbo , m~ )have requi.N!d Should be 

patif)'Uic to tbeoe j.aXpayen who finance the eohoola 

aDd to thole of majori"t7 who now are the. covemon 
ar tbrl! cover.neJ. As nee.rly as we are able tO classify 
some kinds of worK aa beinc of im~ce, it aeem.e 

:t.o u~ .that 1'beL"'S i~, and Qo.ubly ao beCause it was well 

. clOM. Welcome will they be apia. . • 

A WEEK OF THE SALES TAX 
.J .... v 

For a ~k ozw. of the two in.nitables, death and 
tax.a, baa been with all of us. The .penona ~ have 
questioned viem the atate aales tax with a. modicum 
of diafavor beca"Uae tu-ee have to be; o~n, par
ticula:rl}' property o...,.,.., are doWllright pleued be
u.use, as ~hey explaiu, 80 per cent of the penon& ~n 
Gilmer County ht.ve heretofore not paid even & u;pi
tation J;ax, The ?erceutace is possibly exaggerated, but 
t~e nwnber mu6t be appreciable. Oppoeition to tbe 
•lea tax oeoms ~ be Jltrougesj; with the daily -• 
which monotonou!IJ' dies f« de.r old Rutgen and· 
- arioeo ~ jt.o eollin to take a final look at ito 
adftrtisinc contracts. W-e believe that the tax has its 
taulta aad merits. 

Amoq ita faults the wont ia that it may be anoth
er silken-flanked heifer .,inc to ~ ue.rifice for our 
legislaturea and politiCal machines. With a return· of 
.MNenue that will probably far exceed prediction&, 
aome politician& will be tempted to chang-e the exist
ing law in order to create unneoeesary offices a nd to 
undertake wasteful public works programs and the 
usual :fotd\rol which keep the legislative gentlemep. 
in oftke at the experise and not the prortit of the tax- , 
payer. In this greatest weakneu lies ita greatest Ti!'
tue. It may make our sufl'erace aware of who pa)"'!! 

what percentage of taxea ... and how 
1 

OUT legial~r& 
tpenc1 it. It may mean that the control of tbe part)'l 
committee, both county and state, and the party 
caucus will pass from • few to the majority of t.be 
voters and that a plel)isCite will no ionger be 1the 
ahoice 40 or 60 per cent of us are compelled to mak~ 
but the wishes cf all of us. Becau9e there is probably 
less waste in the schools than anywhere else in gov
ernment, we beiife.ve t'kat it is unfortunate that the 
sales taX reven<Je is !or their support alone. If it 
were spe-nt f <>r t:~.U the :functions of the state, we might 
be more watc.h (ul and more critical. At the present 
one cannot prophesy the outcome should the tax tend 
to becoome a ope-1 manent one. 

Among minor objet.--tions, ib seems that the sales 
tax for m<lst persons will con:.iderably exceed the 2 
per cent rate which, it is said, it was deeigned to pro
duce. On sugar selling for 6 cents a pound it could 
be 17 per cent; on one 10-cent k>af .gf bread or quart 
of milk is it 10 J)0T cent. These rates are und-oubted
ly too high. There JfiUSt be countless other minor 
but rea&anable objections. 

We do 1.ot agrt>e that the sales tax should superoed~ 
most other taxes, as some penons believ-e; ·but if it 
makes ~s awa.re from the tim~ we are children that 
we are heavily taxed, that those whom we .,teet to 
oftiee directly a.1d indirectly fix the rate, it may .pia~ 

the weight of a more enlightened public opini-on UP'Jn 
the common conception of the n-ot-~hypothetic3.l 

. politician. The !!lOre h& squirms, the more apt our 
government is to be intelligent and efficient. 

THIS IS JUST "TOUT SUITE" 

Tl!e followi~g clipping is taken from the ,.Other 
EditoM" column of the Charleston Gazette of Apri l 5: 

"COPY" 
That Marshall college eo-ed who told Mayor 

L"Guardi8 he was "sweet" won for hersel:t and 
ber fellow-tour ists first page position in the 
W Or1d-TelecTam: Other New York papers pro~ 
ably did as weiJ by her Ol'' nearly so. lloreoveT 
the stery of that interview, with emphaSis on 
Mayor LaGuardi.a'a aweetnesa, got country-

n.. CJ.aftlle ~~ T.....tq., April 10, 1834 

' '' wide circulation f'rom at leut t.wo a-..dirtrib-
utiq .. liCiOL Tjlo UllnOIII<d C4Hd who put ~ 
llanball tour "on the map" not oDIJ' did thta 
but . got for baroelf and tha other budding ro
porten a valuable lu.on iD American journal
ism. 

An Obaerver 

The p'ieeeiee of the W Nt Vlzwinla atudeDtl 
at the LaGuardia pTua eoafereace .could hardJ7 
have paued 'without nptlae in &D)' •W~t. · Bot 
that touch of what we c:&ll 11hv.man intereat" 
made it a "cood story." What micht otherwise 
have been ' brief ~ a 1eature iutead-
ju~t bec4use of a cute remark by a ~te cirl. 
That touch. of,liv.UDfiO _.)eel to the tft!inad 
qe~per n~eu a.uiczl,ed to tbe mayor'• oftke. 
Ability tQ make the mo1t of human interest 
touches ie es;aential to good reportin&'.-Bunt,.. 

Rez Pylea, llnold P-ld, T
PI-, Bob Combo, and Nem s.p. 
pington apeut the Eaater ,__. 

evide•oc:~l wi1oh frienda iD Eut IJyerpoo(, OW.. 

ington Herald·D~,va~b. 
This inciclen~ .:onnected with th• call recently paid 

.by a clau in joa..rnalism from llanbaU College upon 
His Honor, Jlayor ,,LaGuardia, whU.e they were 011. a Jperl••rmers 
visit to New York City, coupled with the fatuous com
ment by a Buniiugton newspaper Is tht: - answer to 
Phil Conley's .. lned plaint. of a few 7ean back that 
West Virginia aad West Virginia».& are underrated 
by 'the root of t¥ country. 

Ju•t so long aS aueh inane cushing by sweet, young, 
' addle-pated college row ... , hopinc to break into tlae 
~ewa eolumns, is\ deem~ good ad•ertili,ng by ' their 
ho~e town papen1 we ~)1 eontioue to be amuiq to 
the. rest of the world. ~ybe it

1 
is goOd news in the 

eyeS of the Hunijngton Herald·l>iapateb-but eertain
ly it ia not unews that'a ftt to priDt.'' Next. Who'll 
sit on a midget's lap :toT dear old Alma Jlater? 

WHERE APPLAUSE IS NEEDED 

Wbether au;~~~ a~ r~~~uli~ Joe' etubbomly 
assertive of their .show-me instinct is- impoNible to 
say without inquiry. There is no apparent rea,on. why 
they should l>e. Yet they never applaud the d~tor fp••rfc•rm'""''e• 
of the. eborua ol' orebt:atra when witb b&t.cm in :Upd 
she takes her place on the stage aod bows. Had Sipo.Z. 
Toseanini as he directed the New YoJ'lt Philhannonic 
been aecuRomed to do ao from a Iiddle placed upon 
a wooden uw-horse, it ia possible that a few might 
have known ab.out tba and were sulkiq beea11.e the 
eoneg..; d ireeto: did not usu.me the role o:t a dlorua 
eowgirl, or wbateyer the title may be. Put Toaeanint 
added thia feat to hit repertory Ollly - paot week at 
a rebaeraal in Phlladelphia &114 after the-.,.,.. Jm,ouclm<int'': 
tat& waa given here. Athletic t-.ma ere applauded 
when they make their a-ppea.rance; direeton are ap
plauded at otb~ plaoee. Applause is a matter of eouT· 
tesy and admintioa. We. im-.giD6 that a direetoT at 
Glenville must fEel like. a atraneer who, appearing for 
his tint breakfut at a boardjnc house and finding 
everyone too engrossed in goetting tbe thick-eat cream 
and stuffing hinu.~U to extend a gTeetinc, can only by 
great etrort refrain from .twi~ting a eold baTd piece 
of toast in the ear of th& greasy looking man beside 
him. 

SEASON FOR ANARCHISM 

Probably it is a simp:le matter of metabolism, but 
svring it Mems i! fint of aD a eeuon for anarchist-s. 
True it is that &. f~w prohssors shake the mold .oft the 
fwit of their winter's brain sweat and announce that 
Washingt~n is packed as deep as the Monument with 
Reds, and the more serious 1>nes herald to •n indif
f-erent world the latest truths of pure science: that if 
you want to be op•pular, don't strut y~ut' &tuft'; ths.t 
men a1-e as fickle as women. These SllJH!'I'm.ell are few 
and numbered, if not by St. Peter.' We pygmi.e&--t.he 
rest of mankin-d- become just plain, yes, Mr. Hamil
ton Fish, anareh.ists 

If you are one {)f tho&e who in graded school sut
t ered your mind to .be ·marked indelibly with the 
stig.ma of that droeedful WOTd "anarchism," the ab
sence of wh ich (,till keeps -our politiciana fat, you may 
·hurl at :us pointed invective and booming bombast.. It 
was seventeen years before ye olde anarc.histe Emma 
Goldman was )>t.rmitted t-o ·return to our nOble and 
great and free ~·ho'Nts and Jet u& see for ourselves tbs.t 
no horns are yef;. growing from her head; 1!10 be patient 
with our explanation. Labor is striking, "antis'' are 
·making T~N.dy tor their internatiunal field day May 1, 
students are not studying their lessons. Anarchist!? 
Perha~s they are, ·but so are. we who, untempered by 
a warm Apr:.l sun, want n othing more than 
to be left alone with nothing to do. We are almoc;t 
ready to fight for it. The he ight o! anarchy without 
premeditation bred! 

, ,Th~. editors are willing to bet, interest compounded· 
semi-annually :!Tom today, that as the Saturday 
Evening Post felt itself compelled to accept cigarette 
advertising in the worst of the present depression so 
will "it come out of the next with liquor advertise-

' ments flying. · · 

A moto r ca.• company advertises, HAn eye to the 
future, an ea.r to the g-round." We lmow a man who 
owns. a car • rut he has his ear tuned to future engine 
discords tind kec],s his eye on the road :tor parts that 
shake loose. 

BROMINE 

have I been 
·unseen and wasting my 

the desert air. It ia just a 
of 'Pl'Ofessional pride which 

me in my silence. One rainy 
afternoon in the )ate fall I 

letteT to MT. Alexander 
of The /New Yorker's 

and Murmurs" my idea for 
which I thought he should 

and narrated incidents of a 
type I tftought it should inc1ude. Al
tlhoug'h Mr. Woollc,gtt thanked me 
tor my " neigh·borly letter," each is
sue of the magazine since then has 
rub'bed the sore when it should .have 
brought the. plaster. Not one men
tion of .my idea •has been made. Pos
sibly I could have forgot and for
given had not .Mr. Woollcott recent
ly published a clipping su·bmitted by 
a member of the Glenville State 
Teachers College faculty. Even if 
the local fa-::ulty is not such an emi
nent group of brain t rusters as Mr. 
Roosev.elt has--those :tellows who 
are ehanging this country so dan
gerously that eTen .the cotton bolls 
burst open and unfurl red flags--it 

be credited with an 'id-ea now 
and theD. All this is well enough, 
but when Mr. Woollcott publishes 
the foliowing clipping sent him by 
a faculty member who is alsO a 
ealt~w amateur, I am rankled: 

"'Mrs. J: ~· Rich, ,gf Prinoetott, 
'Y' ~st Virg~n1a, ·recently attended the 
bndge tournament in Clarksburg 
and felt impelled to write the 

Crawford md A. P. 11"*
in BuckhaDDOD lhnodaJ' 

~ooms for Boys 
o-- n....a.-. .,... 

sear. 
(Wa- iot all ,_.) 

ROOMS FOR GlllU 
. 0.• tlae F...U..... 

.st.. 

F- A....-- 0.. I. 
G. A. Stan, W"dlo Pri

•ateBalh. 

..... .... of 

C. L Griffith 

· Tuesday, Weclneoday, .... 
Thunday, April 17-18·19 

Pictureland Theatre 
' ca.ENVILI.II 

SAVE 
For the Sunny Day 
as well as for the 

Rainy one. 
Saved Money Alwa:ra 

,IJelpo 

DNAWUA 
UNION BANI 
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Tro,; aDd Jl&rperlte Bem"y, w ... A tln~tnc DANCE 

llf.RE
- IN to~aten w~re : Do;...,. Ball, Weot WILL BE FRIDAY 

Union; Glen KenMc!y, Loot Cr-.,~t; 

tJTERAR 
R..-11 Hocue, Harrloville; Ernest Freddie SteciJDaD .of ~etta Y CONTEST Swearlnl'ftl, Jane Lew; Francea Bat- to Play, Porterfield 

. t<>n, Part...r.burg; William Ron, AaaOWICee 

(eo.maod from Ne 1) 
• ha with ftfty otudento with their 
....... Normaatown Junior Hi•h 
8IIIIOCII, wtUdl. wu not elicible to en
- tile eonloeM, -t a deleption ol 
....,._ a<cODlpuied by James 

~-·-·· c-- 1a o..-.. no.. taltiDc put ia t.be oratory 
- ....,.. , Gerald Caplilllfer, 
a.-rille; Ruth .A.h, Weet Union ; 
..,.._Craddock, GIOD'rille; Rach
.. K--. Loot CTeek; Evelyn 
Jadft, BarrinOJe; Noel Bode.. Jane 
~; Robert Ebert, Parkersbu,_; 

Wllllaa •-· Rooonoelt-Wilaoa ; 
PMUie Feanter, St. Mary's; Har
loJ V-, Saa.d Fork ; Ech& Wal
-. ~; DoroiiiT Davis, Tan
_., LeO Coler, Tro7; ud Glen 
llorriaon, W estoa. 

R.ooeevtit-Wilson; .Mary GwiJm, St. 
Kary's; ~ily Mae ,Simmons, Spen· 
eer; Mill&l'd Cunnincham, Tanner; 
and Armond Stalnaker,. We.to'D. 

Coacl.e. Acccna.paaJ\ T ..-.. 
Coa.ches who accornpazaied their 

te.!J\3 here were : Freda K'a.rpJe, 
Bummlle; Alma Ayen, Grants
ville ; Naomi AUey, West 
Pauline Roberta, Glenville; R. A. 
Stout, N. R. Folley, .ll. L. Hall, and 
Ill. Kemper, Lost Creek; Ricllard C. 
Brand, Harrisville ; Elizabeth Me
Coy, Jane Lew; Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Gillham , Parkenbur~ ; A. A. .)(night, 
Rooaevelt-Wilson ; J. L. Vince-at, St. 
Mary's; Mary M. Vau and Ruby C. 
Irvine, Sand Fork; Etnma Neal B~ 
,.ess, Spenter ; Pe.rl Piekena, Talli
ner; Bonrtie Farnsworth and Creed 
Weatfall, Troy; and Voru Meek!. 
Weston. 

The sixtb annual Athletic Hop 
will be ci?en by the "0" Club "' 
Glenville State Teachen College 

' until 1 

-. The dance committee members 
are Harold Porterfiel~ chairman; 
Allan Morford, c;_ONon • El.smon, 
Thomaa Pierce, and oC&rlos RatJilf. 

MEALS -., 
special Rateio far 

~udeata 

Alao Rooma for 
Studeata 

Lohan's 
Restaurant 

ktempoi"&DMU apeak_.. and 1 

t1oo1r oel>ooll _,. , lllax Ward, Cal

-., Coall\J' ; - Killer, Lost 
ONN; ll:eedall BaD, Jlarriov111e; 
lfiaa Reed, Jue lAw; Edward Jle
lloDoi>P. Parkenbu,.. ; Ruth · Her
- --Wilao11; Robe-rt ln
.....,, St. ll&r)"a; Paice Bell, Spen
cer; aDd J&me~ Daacan, Weston. 

Mi• Alma 1. Arbuckle, 
at the eon~. announ.~ 
followinc boolu have 

alcy; Grift\th, <;:urrent B~Dicipal l;==:;;:::· :·:·==···=====:i-1 
Probh-mc; Winwar, Poor Splendid 
Winp ; Beaa Streeter Aldrich, Mia 

151_P_ 
,_ wllo izlt.orprfted Alfred 

~~o,ea· _.... ' 'The Call o1 Sprlnc." 
....,., -Hall, 8orrnnille; Gurle 
..... c....a..m.; IAora Hawkiao, 
•• Uui- llupcit<> )loa, Glen
orille; Genldina P-, Loat CTeek : 
LlnsiDe WU.On, Barriaville ; Julia 
Jlloon, Jane lAw; Jl&xine JIA:Carty, l'lolk-..,..;-.., J4Jao ~a. 

~w~ lAo• Smith, St. 
-.ya; Eula Rut.berlord, Sand 
Jrwk; Jo Leeder, Spacer; N n a 
....... T-; MarreD &iley, 

ed at tbe library and wm 
eataloped and rMdy for uae : 
field, Bon6re ; Dancerfleld, The 
fen.se of the Senate ; Padraic Colum. 
Orpbeua: Ra7, Major Europeara Gov· 
ernments: Gault, Criminoloi'Y ; Nicb· 
ol'l, 'btnldin Pierce; Hitchins, The 
Coloniil 1 Land and Emfpation 
miulon ; Siecn-t, Man and 
J'ordan, General Bacterioloi'Y; 
sirteer, The Rise of the City ; 
The Development of Religioua 
cratioa ia Enl'land ; 
Sodolono of Toaehflll'l 
WoDCkrland of Bureaucracy; 
Terman, Health Work in .the 
Trea~ Japan and tbe Un~ 
David Eweu, From llada t<1 

Bjahop. 

1 -------
SENIORS WIN CLASS TOURNEY 

Preli•iiiiAEie• Cloae 
The Seniors won the elaas tourna

men• held at the gymil&!ium March 
27·28 by defeatina- the Juniors in 
the finals, 45-39. The winnen, led 
by eo-captains Pylea and Porterfield, 
took the J.ead at the start and were 
never beaded thereafter. However, 
Barnett and Combs kept tbe Juniors 
within strikirw di.tance of the Sen
iors throucllcwt the -trac.u with tome 

olaootiq. 

D~esses ·Reduced! 
$3.98 Dr- leduc:ed 

to $2.98 
L.die.' White OJordo 

. $2.25 • 
l..mea OXfordo aDd 

Pump'o, $1.79 
Ankleta 

Men'o Shirt.& and Shorta, 
Each, 2Sc 

School. SUJlpl;., aDd 
§4filet~ 

STRADER'S 

The Jli- WU!a Brand, -
Bell, and lhrpret Dobann of the 
faculty 1ftre in W •hington. for the 

holiday. 

Price Do. Not Make ' a 
l'iDe C.melic - Purit,. 

Alone Doee. 

MARCELLE 
·COSMETICS 

• - 0 

Ale Guaranteed p....., by 
the u. s. a-u of 

Standarda. 

N~ Prl~ 'o..,.. so 
CeBta Becau.oe We Ale 

S.tio6ect with ...... 
inc a · Nomal 

Profit. 

Try a' Marcelle Product 
and We Know YO.. Will 

Be Satia6ecl. -

Qr~r tlrillt 
GI..Yil.ler; Weet v~ 

QUALITY F000...: 
1\!0DEST PR~CES 

Try tJo O..ee .....t Yoa 
Will A,lwayo Dille 

Here. I t 

For Licht Hoaaelreepiq 
Roomo for Girla ~ 

at" 

CRYSTAL 
RESTAURANT 

Briilce Sbwet 

FACE TO F'ACE WIT'H ''NERVES'' 
I HNALLY FACED 

THE QUESTION OF 11NERVES" . ' 
-CHANGED TO CAMELS. 

I'M SMOKING MORE-. ' . 
AND ENJOYING IT MORE. . ' 
MY NERVES AREN'T 

JANGLED ANY MORE. 
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CANDIDAM FOR 
BASEBALL TO BE 

CALLED MONDAY 
Eight From 1933 Squad Will 

Report to Coach 
Rohrbough 

SCHEDULE INCOMPLETE 

May lacl• .. Camea With Fairmoat, 
Salem, Morria Ha_.ey, aacl 

w .. t Libert,. 

The GJ-Yille Mercury: Tu<!Miay, April 10, 1934 

walloped the apple at a .556 diP in 
1933; Bill Moore, veteran third 
baseman; Harold Porterfield, versa
tile second-sacker; Ralph Haught. 
flashy outfielder who in his first year 
on the team last season batted at a 
.298 mark; Troea Morrison, outfield
er; Gordon Eismon, veteran catcher; 
Tony Miller, first string pitcher; and 
Carlos Ratliff, shortstop. 

Other candidates who,. are expect
ed to lend valuable assistance to the 
sucoess of the 1934 nine are Paul 
Fulks, infielder; Bill Boggs, pitcher, 
Stan D'Orazio, catcher and out
fielder; T()m Pierce, catcher; and 
bey Nachman, infielder. 

"PINAFORE;' TO 
BE GIVEN IN JUNE 

Bertha Olseu Will Jl.>gin Cast
ing of Moat Popular Comic 

Open Ne:s:t Week 

nights. At one time it was being giv
en simultaneously in four New York 
theaters. The wit and meter of the 
songs, the latter frequently imitated 
today, and the music of Sullivan who 
is called the only popular composer 
of his time in England with any el'
tistic merit account for its popular· 
ity. 

Tl..ia.ka Daat Cin.a Artiatic 'Toa; 

llias Graee Lorentz. diet:lt:iall, 
Glenville State Teachen CoDoae, 
was in Weeton F: .day aftenloea. 

ON GETTING 
THERE 

Many are takiag the 
stac~ach route wh ... 
the airplaDe ia aYailable. 
D•finite, pi&DDed aaYilap 
inveatmenb • • . b>telli
gent hudgetiDg ia the air
lme to iDdepeDd<Dc:e. 

Contrary to ftnt reports, GlenviUe LARGE AUDIENCE AT CANTATA 
State Teachers College. will have a 

"H. M. S. Pinafore," perhapS the 
most popular comic opera ever given 
i,n English, will be presented by the 
glee clubs of Glenville State Teach
ers ·College in June as a part ~f the 
an~ual commencement program, Mi5s 
Bertha E. Olsen, director and pro
ducer, announces. Casting will be 
done this week, and Miss Olsen says 
that all students are eligible to com
pete for parts. 

The dramatis persenae consists of 
eleven charactei-s. eight men ; Joseph
ine, the captain's daughter; and 
Little Buttercup, a Portsmouth bum
boat woman. In addition, there are 
many supers. Tbe operetta, in two 
acts, takes place on the deck of the 
H. M'. S. Pinafore. I ts droll songs 

H<Utchin.son Commons, the men's 
dining hall at the Uni~enity of 
Chicago, has not had its windows 
washed for thirty ye-.srs, according 
to a news a rticle . Modeled after the 
dining hall at Christ Cllurch, Ox
ford, England, it bas b~ f.elt by 
the colleg.~ auth"Orities that sunlight 
would conflict with the artistic eet
ting of the building and hence, ex
cept for what grime and dust t he 
rain removes, the windows have 
never been cleaned. 

COME IN AND LET US 
SERVE YOU 

baseball W.m again this spring, it 
was announced last week by Cos.clt 

Nate Rohrbough. 
Although several of the candi 

dates have been training in the gym
nasium and more recently at Robt'· 
bough Field since warm weather has 
eet in, the first official call for can· 
didates will be next Monday. The 
prospects indicate another fair b~ 
ball team, with several of last year's 
1qua.d back. . 

Although incomplete, the schedule 
will probably call for games again 
with F&irmont State Teachers Col
lege, Morris Harvey, Salem, and the 
Clarbburg Clothiers. West •Liberty 
and Aldenon-Broaddus ar.e having 
baseball nine-s this spring and there 
i.e some ind'cation that they will be 
met, as well as several in.depen~nt 
CJ1'1PDiz.a.tions -of central WE~et Vir-

Players fNm last year's team who 
will be back are Rex Pyles, who 

People Fr::tm a Diat&Dce Hear 
" Cal..-ary' ' aacl Other Namben 

A large 3-udience attended the 
Easter program <:onsisting of mu1<ic 
numbers for piano, string quartet, 
and violin, and the cantata, " Cal-

vaey," which was presented at Glen- with. their quips find paradoxes and 
ville State Teachers College on- parts of ita score. written by Gilbert 
March 29. The program, presented : and Sullivan respectively, a re known 
by the colleg-e chorus and oth~r by almost eveeybody. As far as re
guest performers, was •Under the d1- vivals are concerned, Gilbert and 
reetion of Miss Bertha E. Ol!en. Sulliv&n are the Shakespeares of the 

The chorus of 130 members filled 
the stage and overflowed onto two 
specially constructed wings at each 
side of the auditorium. The stage 
was decoraNd with f-erns and a huge 
basket of roses presented for t he 
occasion ·by George Firestone. 

comic opera. 
A simplified and abridged version 

by W. Norman Grayson will be p re
~ented here. Plans are being drawn 
for the stage settings and inquiry 
has been made concerning the -rental 
of costumes. Orchestral parts have 
been leased from the publisher for 
one month. 

"Pinafore was first produced at 
.the Oper:a Comique of Lol\don on 

"In the Spring 
a young man's fancy 
lichtly turDs to thoughts 
of" - perhaps n e w_ 
clothes. 

'1110111 hia thoughts ' lead 
him to our store becauae 
'we have th-e new Spring 
Models in Faultle~~ Trou
aera-Fiannela and "San. 
forized" coHon mater· 
ials. 

Glenville Midland 
Company 

Glenville Rankin• 
& Truat Co. 

Buy Your 'T~een 
Meal Treats--

Such as Apples 
Bananas 
Cakes 

Sandwich Spreada 
and Candy 

-at the 

I. G. A. STORE 
RUDDELL REED, 0.... 

The large audiences that attend 
this peTfonnance e.a.eh year att..!st 
to the public's interest and enjoy
ment. This year several ~pie from 
a distance were present. 

May 25, 1878, and ran for 700 !.:============~============~ 

-what it means - ·to ,-store 
70 million dollars· 
worth of tobacco · 

the cigarette that's MILDER 

- #/5 miles oj' warehouses 
Everything that Science 

knows about is used in making 
Chestei:iields. 

One thing we do is to buy 
mild, ripe tobaccos and then 
lock up these tobaccos in 
modern storage warehouses to 
age and mellow like rare wines. 

It takes about 3 years to age 
the tobaccos for your Chester
field, for Time does something 

to tobacco that neither man nor 
machine can do. 

It means S()fTiething to keep 
70 million dollars wonh of 
tobacco . in storage. It means 
just this: 

We do everything pouible 
to make Chuterjield the 
cigaretu that'• milder, the 
cigarette that t<ute. betur. 

. the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 


